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1960 
,. 
this nnw 
Last y~ " 
1 
OM TIl[ IIIS/OE 
A_T_ • ••• t 
SID F_ •• ••• J 
Sa .... WiI .. .. .. 4 
all End lestival 
: p.....~ New 0Iieans Phhnnonic 
GiYes.Two In Shryock Twice Thurs~y 
• • Two CIIXIO!f"lI bJ the New Or·who came to the group in l851. ~l.iuock Shows Ie.... Pbillwmooic """""" wm IIllobao .,..,. .. Now Orleoos 
,.,.. J' be giw:a 'Ibunday in Shryock alter a career as coocertmuter 
:A ~ dsIdIIr IIIDIIe :::~~=.~~=~ of the 
~~tbeF«erPlaJ'er:l,..m andtbe~m1ngCCDCertwillbe 'Tbeorcbestta Jeaderhucoo-~ ~ • FlDe Arts FestiYa1 • Carbcmdale Conupunity Ccmcert dueled ill capi1als throu.gbout the 
~.,.,:=-: !t'': ~=-~~~m.tbeme d~ ~t ~ ~  moniiDc .*t F"reItImu the c:urrenl Fine Arts Festival CIl tis lnstitul.e 01. Musk in PhiladeI. 
~ ........ -... ~~,=~~,,":c,,:,~.~ 
daimed Rrmcb m Ioloist. ~ AmericaD music. Samuei Barber'. que," Frmcb honor awarded 10 
~ pwp. lIadeliDe Foley, celliIt, 'Overture to School (or Scanda1" those who have c:ootributed 10 
who IWdied rib caaa1s; DIxit and Wllllam Sdwman', "Sym- the spread of FreDcb culture mw:I 
~ 0IrL Fce"', viaUD· pbooy for StriDgI" are OD the art. 
lot; -' '""'""" SmIth, ........ NEW ORLEANS ,,"llHAHOM Ie . and , """"""" " .... pn>gam. lD ""'" yean U _ ..... in 
CICIIIIfIIU die ~ Appearittg ill two Quyoc:r Au- by the Carbxlda1e c::::omtmmity arts. Conducted by Alexander l.inction" was the Bostoo Globe', 'l1Ie evening concert is 0 p e: D New Orleans, a city wboR popu-
!'.pt. wi» bas bee caDed the ditcrimn CIODCeI'U 'lhnday. the Concert Asm.. with • procnm Hil5berg. {:)rTner 8S5OC!iIte oon· comment 01'1 the perfonnaDee of oaly to Commu.nily Conorrt Asm. latioo is predominaUy rl F'rebcb 
peatat tmnc performer ' (II!, the New 0rIMnI PbUharmaaic Or· designed to fil the FiDe Arts ductor of the Philadelphia or- the group during. reomI. coo- rnemben and students wbo &eo origiD. Bilsberg bas eoc:IeIvoreC' 
P'nDcb hom. is • faculty memo cbestra 11 brougbt. to campus FativaJ tbt:mr 01 American . chestra, the musicians will cert lIMn. cured advance tickeU, Approxl.. to present the worb 01. Frmch 
..... t the Peabody lnsLitute of mattly 1,000 area high scbool mu- composers in his home program&. M .... ID..,-.. "" _..ol. At /r1odel U. N. Folklorist At Please Crowds : = ~"'.J::l.:r.:. ~ .=-'ofIDU:-::: ~~~.,,'mmd~'I __ ":"_____ Home Ec For • """""''MogIe ID M ..... ·co""""",,""""". "'" , b • 
... .. olbum " ...... "'" ,. d All N t' Should Be In The Four Lads Backstage SIU _ .. will .. oIIowed .. """" and """'" ...... p ..... ted ..,.". __ alOllS talk Tonight ml Iho .....mdoo- " Iho __ .. Iho ",,,,du,,"";. , publJc ..... 
No tkbts are 'needed lor 811· toriwn seats without tickets. mol!)' fD 1969, 
miuian to tbecmcert. UN Sa' ys E',chelberger =r:ntbe'=::la:U:~C:;~::wn~~~us:~sa!~=~be~8~~the~~ed~truru:'~ 
• ·f mo""""l. will opW and pori"",, ... m ........ '" cl ......... """'" bolo ..... Ia"'" by ...... war. and pbooy ."""'" In Iho South. ,,_. <aIIod Iho N ... 
,~~ ~ bad ~ at SJU ,tonighL = ~~ ~~~.=~ 10~  are speDding thI s directaI by Alexander Hilsberg.::: s~O~ :.:. 
to the United Natds Green ' I pm. ~.lt ~ actually eel a 4Ckninutlt conc:erl be{~ a week at rec:onting seuicIl.s in New Frosh Former Similar praise was received fn:ftI 
in Korea might haw: a co:mblnaUon 01 ~ ~ large O'OVi'l:l . and .. -ere a"'&lUT.g York. 1'My spend .bout ~ weeb ' Leopold stokowski who wrote 
. ~inaDd~~ Econorrues the second sbowofthuvening. of the year 011 the rud, and are Principals that it is "one of' the put or. 
a weak natioa ..-he!! g1 , . , Ceo 'Ibe Four Lads. Colwn· ..... y from home at least once cbestras 01 the United ~tes and 
.-antedln,andftmlgbt ~ ~~Li~ PUb:' bia's winging ,q~rtet. were all evltl}'mGnth. . • Meet Thursday ' rithe .. wld." 
aot coocasioos {or .dmit· llis working topic will be ','The ~;t. =~ud=~ :: ~'.~: J.'I'::.~ If :s= Principals {rom &ame 2$ high ----
Now they are ., stroog Death of Mother Jones: A Jour- tal " lot tJ; T Remember" to cem,eses tile I/'T'IIIpmnts ~ schools are expceLed to att.ead the MRS. BARNES AMNDS ~ H abe .-ants m Dey in Labor History aDd Folk· the v.ild ~5lan~" die m llP. 1le Lau Slid 1IH bigb 5Cbool principa1<oUege fresh. YOUTH CONFERENCE 
'lbehrl timeto may :: toc:on: song Scholar&hip.." The Alpha Phi Omega sponsor. best frinlls art I "'" ... man amermce al sru 'lburaday. Mrs. MMy Louise !lames. a5-be ~ ~ "bI:!U.I!r g to A fortr'IB membef' oJ the Brvth· ed shov.'S brought appreciative WIS tlen list A,ril fir I en- The Coaf~ is sponsored by mtant prcfese- ri I.ood aDd DU-
, I " tmdr -the erhood of Carpenten (20 yeanl applaU$t after ,U the numbers:. cert. die F_ FrnlIlMI. the Dh.isioD of University Enea· lriUcn · a t S1U. au.ded the ~ 
ill 'u: ear Uoo than and o~ secretary ol the Starting "'ith one of the lads' big. Alpha Pbi Omega members Uon.. • cent N~ .Youth Po . e r 
)'OUt rgan1za San F'nlDcisc:o local, Green rIt- gest bits. "Standing on the Cor. drew a sigh of relid' fol1ov.ing Principals from &ebools as rar Coogreg m OUcago, 1heme ef 
"~~I n". __ ·• ,__ cenUy reeeh·ed a masters de- ner," the fi rst show ..... &5 embel. the second show, (or- f. t e oorth as Springfield .. -hid! haw: the canfereoce v.'U "NutriUcn lot , 
_ " ___ ' .1 ." , _,_-," • . believn that tola1 ~~t~~~t:: ~v.= :.,':g5ilie Four Lads ~~. ~~ a::::= ::--:-:rnin ~ r::;, I;~::""=''''!:''''': ::'' '-----
If, the or1I! v.'O~ble U of l he "'0 attached to the talked £reeIy v.-bile signing auto- mas, they announoad that .JobmI) inyjted to participate m the 000- Maslced Sail .'Or~d teDSlOl'lS:. You Institute of 1ndustrial aDd Labor gl'llpils. Connie Codarini.. spokes- Mathis ",'OUld be her-e lor the Feb ference, 'I1ley will meet .. 'ith for· 
, an ~ by culling off Relations. man lor the group during the 1!1 eoncerL Tbea a I»ldo(lJl w. a mer . studenll; and with ~nlvtrsily 
he IaId' three rob! Green is nationally knov.ll as • show, Ulld of the Lads' history and caused "'ilp'I Mathis went on • offi;iah ~ try to dete~ wa~ 
aaidonc:-hleh H p Cae: ttlUec:tor of labor kn, an auth- 5pOke of their (~s about play. European tour and it .. -un', sure ~ un~ the student a trami· 
Features Art, 
'Salty Dogs' 
, • em)' , onty on IUdI labor·language .. 'On:! ing before college groups.. wbether G/' not he 't1I'OUld IipI Ucn from high ICbool to coll* ~11 ;-:::t ~ ~ .. as "goon," "gi.nk" and "We midi prtfer II ,~), be. the contract. Then. be I~ d~, 'lbe visitors .... iD meet with sWd· :ume ~ ~ ~ 
. (2) What kind of law scab, and ~ ~ber .of ~y fire I eelltp I.d"'~~ ~ only to cancel his enure M"KI- eols (rom 10 to 10:50 L .m . Stud- lJ60 Fine ArU Festival a t srU, 
. (31 What ah.alJ be folklore ~tions incI~g till , u.dsam. &tdlnl! Slid, .... ·estern college tour • week be- ent.s whose Icrnner ~pa1s , ~'iJ1 .. 'ill be held F'rida ill Leotz 
and me of lice fore. ~ Ameri.can Folklore SocI('ly, "TIM trIWd is IIWI)'S I"retia· (ore lhu hm.· "'"as to be held. be 00 campus are being nolilied Hall at 1bompsm ~ 
. in eac:b :.miry at. His talk ""ll be 5pOnsored by the tin , Inll we Ire ctmpktJly re· And the last straw was pulled by letter. . A full • eostume perty t b e 
st:U Wbrary and the Labor In· lued," at the coneert v.-beD the spotligbta The mnr~began. m, 1953. Masked all is open ~ cos-
probl 01 disanna . slitul.e1 Jimmy Arnold, v.no kept the .... 'OUldn·t v.vrk. and have been held pmodically. t.umes depicting anytbiDg iD 
em,. led : ~ • » ('1'0",'1:1 laughing all night "'ith his 'Ibe Four Lads enlertained the usually i? a1lemal.e yean:, 'J'be American art. from period K:U~'a '~u1. tr~6dljne Near ~"'1l. stage antics. ~. in two, large a~ ~th the 101· p~ lS ~ out by ~~. DeoonItioos ad ~
. Soviet ts ~ With, " Yeah, we reall)' enJOY SUlg· In-mg songs: Standing GO the \'WOO ol, U.IlIYelSIty ExtensiOn in ill n:Oecl the Fine Arts Fes-
. m a~ "Far .. Publication inc . for ttllIege groups, but ~ ~~ .. "Gfl~.g~KnowYou." coopenUon , ,,,1lh the ~. of ;val'l'beme, "Amerb aDd the ~1'''' I:::=~:..;,a:'ted ~'s •• :! ~o~e ~.~a::, j: ~:~::!"~btan~~ ,:t: ~~~~~= = ArU,", . 
total be=::!{ Applications laugh along with us. But then AnniYe'l8J')'," "Mack the KnIfe," and ttllleges of the Univtrsi~y. by ~ -:ty~ea~ 
not be anything to Friday is final deadline for sub- .. -beq .... -e gel before the 'IV cam· ".Moments to Remember," a ~ or ~ ~~ IS 10 band from ~ thUnnity 
obvious fallacy in .. of licatiODs r ed.i eras or at a big night club, we medley ol "That Old Gang 0 r provide .the  ~"1th the 1be Gleim Daum orc:t.tra wili 
that Deed bUWOIl app or · can'l afordLO goof up," Mine." "Shine On, Harvestopportunity {or gammg infanna· .... _1 dance . AdmiaiaD 
was you . torial positions on the EgyptaD Codarini said the group begab Moon." "The Band Pla:yed On, ~ tioo from their graduates as to -t'tH1 IDU5IC. :=nl~ned~ cfi5. and Obelsi. (or l~l. Applica' )4 yeari ago in Toronto while ·'SweeI.~" aDd ... ,For .Me~in~ IUgb acbooI :ththe~is~,,:: 
, lions rna)' be picked up and turn· ~-erethem=~F~'a~ ::,,~y '~'g G~G~ ~tbe ~ ~af= come 011 in the .StudeDt UDkm. 
, director ~ • eel .in ~t the Student Go~"mlI'neDt then and have never varied from Belb:" and "You'D Never Walk will share their fiDdinp wi1b UDi. Ticbts (or the I.. p. m. BaD ~ ~ the U~ OffK'e In ~ Student UllIon,. it. Arnold. a dim. dart peraao AkIoe," wnitJ peraaaaeL .m a.IIo be OIl ... at tbe ... 
ADd uid that this All appUcantJ; must submit a ""ho eojoya reading, aid tbq 
thing for the na= zoo.~~ essa~ on "My role as have \'aried lhm st)'l! of stngioc 
well as lor the l posttioCl applymg for i, or1Iy sligbUy since. they begaD. 
so-<:alled 5WN11i.t Candidaleli may appl1 and be Codarini. who DOW ligna bus. 
Eiebelbergef' rav. c::onsidered for more than one pi> started out singing tenor arid Ant-
them only so ""g as they gtioo. but will be hired for one old - v.no seems to bave • buiJI... 
held ,,'ith the United N •. position only, in air pump 10 aid his volume 
.~ • "moral. and 1.1 0.== !~ ~~~: ~ = CI~'" Sden-
out the trmJendow by the Campus Journalism Coun· tile", tint visit - trim M ..... 
in fie world today. dI someUme next ... -eek.. 1be ne-.,' kit, ... Illy ....... 
world is so (antut.ic:," he staff will be named during the Tlllmdly aU FriUy IiPtL 
Ibot ••• """'0W1h" Iho _ . TIley IrIt .J .... 1m......., 
....ru go to bed bmgry ~ Egyptian candidaleli for editm . IftIr ... tIr Sl ..... 
~;n!: ~'~:OO' =. edl~= hae::w: -:::w ~~the ~ 
of the worid .. ben! a knocli: 3.5 overall acado!mic average, un. &aid aU be: c::oWd thiDk of ''is to 
door strikes t.erTor," Yet lea; the applicant has alreX)' get back to New York &lid relit 
Am! time. ' '''we are I"" demonstrated u:nusua1 ahilltJ in again." ,1beJ.had only t1lfO boars 
to exPort ~ bod- the area iD .. iUcll he is applying &Jeep ~ DigbL 
'Tbe Journalism 0DuDdI will coo. Buaeri. the amaDest of t b e 
sider the policy of promotion from Lads aDd, the perIOD wbo ... 
Eiebelberger thinb not. DeWS editor to managing editor the lead ira "G«tins to KDn 
·~~~LOr.a~toedllOr-in<hid'. ~~ .. =.,~b: 
.tom abo pw us the ca· It is ~ that bull· the omy ODe of the lour wIlD. is 
1...,1ty ., ... _ the beaveDa." he ness ~ ~~ve rib DOt married. All four liw ill New 
past Geoe-aJ ~, _ . em accounliD& endor :::',.::e tbeJ are oriCiDaD7 
it 'It'U dedded to 'bok! bookkeeping. Connie uid the group" l.avurit.e 
~ eooIereDee .t Ge- Applieants for edjtor of t b e 8Da£ is cme ol tbdr blast hits. 
0beUsk mull baw: • 3.s ~. the "Moments to Ranber" wtUcb 
.... -7" •. :-.7."":-.... '~:~=:. '::.:u~:: ~ ~iD ~styte ~ 
__ .."........,.Ior ' """'_Inlho .... "'_of Iho ..... ....-_ 
the Mt'IIIIId ....J miaiatlft about tbr: paiDt of he is ~ thnqbcU the .adimce frw:D. tbe r->l_at.......... _ ..... ,... AD_"l!UIorl1~""flnt_ ........ __ 
fit: delivered the rneaItp M the that wbo art iD • lJahwIitJ' degree progrmn droppiDg rco.titkm fA the ..... 
first ri two pBaJy Ill!SlicDljiD I ~!"'! , ...... _""'''''''' very art eIigtie for ~ ~ aDd lie aDd heart • rertdIq "You'D haft IOrb: of aprtIIIkIaI 
II"",""",, AodiIOri~_, doIopJa. of ....... ~ ........ 10 .. .,....... mo· ~"" .::;" _ <>aj. :'"':l:::"..:::... ~ 
_"" 
: ~cltors' ()piions 
I 
the most in DRY QEANING 
We Are Now Open 
1 PAil a, TlOUlUIlLIAta WITlllr IUIT 
I Illn.lLIAla lUI WiTI Ilr owl 
YOU CAN LUYE YOUR CLOTHES AT UO 'S IEFOU NOON AND 
Gn THEM lACK IEFOU I THE lAME DAY. NO EXTRA CHARGE. 
CLOTHES LE" IY I IN THE EVENING MAY IE PICKED UP IY NDON 
THE FOLLOWING DAY. NO EXTRA CHARGE. . 
'01 1 laUllElVIDlIT ID ~TU OitOI' aUI 
PLlIT II LDOlTU IT TIl •••• au , 1..,111 OUTiI 
LOCATED AT THE UD'S ANDTHE 
MURDAU SHOPPING CENTER 
'I1le follov.1n& toDtribution to 
the CUlture Comer 'OS JUbmit· 
tat by " Rayne." 
DAY·FALL 
The sun', rays filtered thread-
li .. 
'J'brough the trees; 
Echoes of the breues made 
music for theM 
Sun-tight ducet'l. 
F10wert nocIdId their beads 
In the blue wiDd, 
ADd birds watbled kwe lOOP 
lnthtt.rees. 
Night descebded like. elM 
bunt -
In the mountains : 
'I'be wind tunJed b1aclt and 
bowled. 
~~~~u~~m~~IM~Onlh' 
Dear Editor: While atl.eftdulg 
FreIhmaD ComocaUoa reotDt· 
I,.. I wu "struck" 1rith an 
idea (('rom atme, tom!WbIt in 
U. ..me way '" NewtoD ..... 
",truck" bJ the idea of pri. 
.,..1 
Southem may bald ill u.. bLld 
the key to IUprana~ ill the 
nee fOf !!pIoCl!! 
10 ..... to -..,... ---,. 
mentitionilllhil~. thtfol. 
IoW& IedmIque sbouJd be ... 
ed, AD -.. obouJd be 
......... in Sh<yook Audltori· 
umCoruyplact1ritb alar&e 
btlcoay>. 1bey shoald be eiv-
aI CoDvocaUoa cards aDd • 
gerlerOUS supply of paper. and 
thea kft UDeDtertamed for .ID 
hour. Wlthm that hour a .... 
Dear Edjtor: 'ftIe timI for ..w_ ....... No ... 
..m...- ....... _ 
outbw-ltl,Dllllllftwdl _ 
baIls...,wilh_ ......... 
... 'll>e ...... IopIItI!f """ 
will not have to .ttDbt .. n!k • 
... t by ... bllleredlloloptoo. 
.",. ....... bundor ~ " , 
thedotlw ..... -.Bi-
qcl .. ..mbo~. 
Now, U quiet ntunII to the 
campus. 0I1T I!!I"ItwbDe Itudent 
CoImdl eo tum tbetr probtIIc 
eyes to INlUerI cI 1tsI import. 
anct, &UCh .. atl.tmptlq Ie 
maintalftatltMt .~ 
of academic int.erelt JmrIIJI tht 
=~o~~ 
- ......... "'_ .... Would it DOt be for the 1eDtr-
a1 pcI to rtqWre the maay 
beauty q\lMDI to be reaiJtend1 
That way. if IDI beoumeI Ioet, 
or Iloiea, it _Wid be • Iimplt 
rnaUtI' &0 c.wrect tilt lituaticwl.. 
'lbe paper IboWd ItntII 1M 
importaaoe of studeIlt', atteDcJ. 
... the n.w.da, ....... "" . . 
forrn.&DOa el tht studeat Coun-
ciJ. But perbapI It is but that 
thi& " '0 DOt done this week 
(Feb. n for' maD' ol the 1Iu-
daltl .. wJd then be tom Mr 
tweeD (ulfiIlin& their cirie faDe.' 
\ion, or aUmdin& the Qwtie 
Choplin film at the Vam". _G._ 
fountain pens 
18~~~~1~~~~~1 with the amazing new 
miracle ~very-:1NKI '. 
YOlreampl. 
Florid 
.... 1m ... 
IL' .... 
Only 3 Groups Busy This 
Week;·FFA, APO, & C.E.C. 
He w:iII speak to the IroupI OIl 
... roI. of ... poydoo"<lool 
.......... -...,..,w oduatloo 
In the Agricultural Bui1dins. 
Roam 11.. T1It mettlng will 
patap. m. 
FFA IMPORTANT 
MEETIN'TONIGHT ._ bas • goal of " .... 
AD important mt!din& of the reached this .".-eek. 
sru Future Fanners cI. America be divided 
chapter ...m be held tonight at Blind 
1:311 iD Room 224. Agrieull&ft Oilldrea 
Biiild1ng. Arter • business ItS- bra] Pally and World 
aIon, • movie .. ill be shov.n. Service. 
'nle crouP'. program commiUer 'nle World Uni\'er&ity S e r v 
has met and planned progrAmll ice 5bou1d be especially close 
• for all meetings throughout the student.s, according to dri"e 
spring t.mn. Committee memben: miu.ee spokesman Wallace 
are PauJ Cranfill. Wayne Crost. because of Its 5ef'\ice to 
Riclwd Rigg. CUfford Ha)'es. the ",'orld O\"er. 'I'be 
Neal JolliU. Jack Wiggins and this organhatioo 
Ven:w::e Caupert. ally improve student 
~:~ m:OULES ~""'t ::t::::..w and '';:;1'--
AD the liviDc areas, c1uh1 and leDCY aid, A1tes said. 
atpDizatiaDs GO and off campus Aller World War J relief 
have flaW recei\-ed the rules &Del provided for 5luden~ in 
eutl, forms (or the annual Mph. aDd Asia ' luring world 
Phi Omep. Ugly MaD OD campus books .".~ Ieflt ID 
contest. 'I'be distrlbuliao of tbeseBritish. Dulch.PoliibandY~> I "."" ... ", .~,~,,,,,.(;"'lI. 
forms vo'u be by the APO sinian prisoners of "'''r. 
plqes. Koreatt coofUct.. emergmc;y 
Tbt wiMer at the c:oatest will "',... Civm to student 
be the c:oatestaDt . i th the most ill 1956. 1,000 Hungarian 
WIl8, votes c:on&isting 01 I cent refugees \liere plaeed on 
each. AD conln"'butions will go to ships in American 
the winner'a favorite • and IHVice. 
Try itl lUll aha 8iek ala 
peaeilGUef and your 
typiDc errors are lODe! It', 
Ub ,..;cl The.pcciaI 
audace of CorTIKble BoDd 
MUleS tail'-'. Crc«.. Your 
fint tJPiaIeI'ort is the 
IiUhed ""'" wb ... CardoaIoIe pull thiop "shl. 
n.;" fiae qual~r bod ~v .. 
• laaadtOlD8 appeuanoe to 
.n your wed.. Sues time 
and mODey. too! 
~~ .............. ~ ....... ......,. 
............. ~I._lMttoO .. lrIoMI ....... 
• 014100 ........ _ ~ A 8ethhU. T~ 
...... , ..... " ........ ~--
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made onl)' by Eaton 
"..toll pua COUOUTIOH ® r~J'Iq.p. M4SSACilUStTT5 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY II, IIID 
__ tUgelS Tinker ·With Michigan ~qua~s;· 
: ~Open Up ,_ Leld _ln·IIAC Race 
-Sak*is/On Top With 8~1 Milt . . 
Drive Win 63-32 
for ·Y' . • . A~dri~~!'!':!S~ Outc~ N~I; 
~ ~~ ~ ":'::"~ Meet Indianapolis CIuIJ Sat. 
~~tbe~':'iD~ sru1nlmmen let two ~~ IVrbtl. SchIeber. ~. 
etlan to lnteDlify the ''Y' pr~~ earout.e to defeatiDe llli ~cbJ. Southern Dlsqualified. 
As Northern Stops Westem .. 
Ken Vandyke hit a . 
from the deep comer bU',~:~t li ~:~~~:~ and Gualdoni scored on 
to offset the Olippc\\'as' l 
pointer . . 
Gallatin put his re.ser.-es 
+. "aithlOroinutes ' 
::::southern bolding a ="'"'"'~'~ I Md","> 
": ioarg:in of 61036. Jim 
tberese:rvesVtith 
four <Of five field 
Luenby scored points 
relie( role on a two· . 
tbretfreethrows:, 
a:an sc:ored four points 
: !.'!.s:'.' .:" Sal': ~::,p:.;~ I !;;;pri' '' 
; poiDbonalo-looi. 
".: Soutber:n aoored 11 
" points while the 
mustef' only a tip-in 
TTofry. ""'" tho ....., oomf_ 
"'18. McGreal. and 
.cored four and Hepl~ three 
pcetheSalukis.. 
_MlchlgantnUl'" 
bnHtime. 50-25. Southern 
bot .... tbefirilhaHon21 
4.-- bucket allemplS while 
Hurons mustered only 8 of 23 
• a>Id ..... 
Vaughn tallied 17 points • 
Hepler 16 to lead Southern 
lhe big margin at intermissioo 
McClaJy sc:ored four points 
field goals.. Heple- two 00 a 
in and Vaughn two with a 
foot jumper £rom the left side ot 
the c:irde \0 Wild Southern's lea~ 
to 60-8. Vaughn bit l'MI 25-1001 
mots 10 &h'e Soutbern a 17~ food ud GoIIoUn _ 
iDbia~The 
.:I tberestolthe 
Jolm Mees hit tWD 
and Es:.npreis one to 
em Oft!' the century 
~~~ with. build-::':::= s:.turUw.~ n::~8'~le: JeBIISI IS), ,~_ YMCA goal 01_ University po6lpoDed the mee1 F'ountain (5), Weber IN). Time: 
,- . program CWT'eIIu.J with Southern for Saturday. but l : 19.8. 
~ Hi:Y and Tri.m.~ grotIpa Coach Ralph casey landed • priu 50 yard freestyle : Eppenoo (5) 
for ~ high bo~ aDd guls plus replacement in. the IDdianapoJ· Padov8n IS), Dowling IN), Time: 
17 tribes of Y-Indian g ~ 0 U P I. is Athletic: Oub. ZU, new sm record, old record 
'l'bese tribes, meeting tWICe ea~ Walt Rodgers set • new record 23.1 by Padovano 1959. 
:00:' :.;: ':d~bou~sa: in ~ 200 individual medley with 200 yard individual medley: 
~of{albers. ~ ~ 2;~i~o lose~ his ... : ~~~)2:~YN:;)'S:= 
'lbe Tbursday night adult rec- against . Eastern minols. n.e )rd. old record %:11.0 by "Rodgen 
reatioD program or the YMCA iD lime \\'8$ GOOd eoough to have 1960. 
UDlven;ity School is conducted lor woe filth last year in the natiooaI Diving: Schind1beclc INl, Gucn-
two hours ad! ..... cbampioosbips. her IN), Wandell (5 ). Points: 
Coming up Marcil 6 is • series Clyde Epperson set • new ac.bool 158.fi. 
01 travel.ogu! films and lectures. record in the SG-yard freestyle with 2110 yard butter:Oy: Wacbeudorf-
"See America," 0l8lrma.n of the a lime of %2.8. lie beat Ray Pallo- er (S.t Deady (SI. Homer {NI. 
series is John Allen, SIU Infor· van, who finished with a timr; of llme: 2:15.5. 
mation Service. The prouams are 223. Both IIlCD \\'tTI! tLIlder Pallo- 100 yard freestyle : PadovaD (SI, 
sdleduled for « p. m. In the van's old record of 23'.1, let in Epperson (SI. Dowling (N). Time 
Studio Theatre of University December. 51.8. 
School. Padovln reversed ttle deck.. 200 yard backstroke : Vrhd eNl, 
la tH lID-freestyle by bmin, Steele (5), Milanic:b {Nl. Time: 
Coaching Clinic ~.':.:n.~ ~~ 5:;. an "!!c'"", f..myl" F~1aln (5' 
Dates Are Set ~7~~ =~~:S~in: D: ~~we~::! 
Dates aDd 5p9kers for SIU's 1"'-0 years that they could not eNI, Cox (5), Asmussea {Sl. Time 
12th annual spring and fall coach. beat Vrbel, Normal's backsu-oker 2:30.0. 
ing clinics are DOW complete, ac- beat Ron Ballatore in the medley 400 yard relay: SIU (Wilhelm, 
cording to Dr. Andrew Vaughn, relay and Bob Steele in the 200. Fischbeck, Rodgm, RomanI. 
night John Mea is the Saluki SIU clinic director. Vrhe! 's times in both races were Timt: 3:37,0. 
night. In resen'e appearances, in the .backg.'OI1nd, and an unj. '!be oni-day spring clinic \\oill ever recorded. ----
~ conru:r~nei~ a:: :::= ;~~;;~ ~;n:~:~~ =e:,:: bo!>,",~~pa~i;a~rA~u::. Karson Show 
==-===---===--="""=lrnI=-..:.."'lichi:::·"'g.,,"--'.F..:.' ..:.' d:..:,,-,y--=8...,''',,,'..:.'',-' ______ I~~~~, ~=t~~ ~=~~~: ~n;: Changes Time 
coach at Taft High School (Oli. 0( Normal, "People and Politics.." a St. 
F h W· E· hth 5t • ·ht . <ago' and """, foe tho Whlte ··Noro.rt Rwn"" wd "," oom· Low.. to"'~~ .. progam f .. ",,· ros In Ig ralg So,. Smilgofl .also "" • elin" .. to" tho moe< """''''' 1 """.'''' ~g SIU po\)tio.al "" .. till MMc speaker in 19M. to gwe the ~ther boys. a chan!» ~n, has ~ moved'to, a Dew 
Charles McClendon, dcl8lSi\'e and !.hey did a credilBble lOb, lime to explOit Its popularity. 
Eastern Illinois rel1 victim to an i Southern led McKendree at half· knee lhe rest of the year, in or· line coach and director of the despile losing," commented Cas· The JO.-minute &bow OD KMOX· 
. SaJuki lreshmeo le&m ttime. 42·38, and pulled away from der to get ready for baseball. "Chinese Bandits" at Louisiana ey.. .. TV (Channel 4) ",as changed 
night. fi9-~, as Frank M~endree in .the ~nd hall by ~ulhenfs f~ close 0 u I :~ t!~V~?tb.a~~~:DatK~~ tu~I8G~: :::~cw~ub ~: !~; p~:' ~ ~~:. ~ 
20 p?m~ to pacelsconng 11 st;aJght pom~. Henson ~ schedule ~ w~end University. of Minnesota, \liU the Olympic record in the 1500 ~y showed a high percentage 
to their eighth Vlf" 1~ the 5COn~g spree. \\lth f 0 u r against 'Southeast Mlssoun and headline !alb at the fall clinic meters free style and holds the of \ic\\'ers in favor 01 sucb a 
Srutbem def~~. P!'mts, rollo.,.;ed .by Lentfer, Don SI. Louis University. Southeast Aug. 4-25. record in the Pan·American 4QO. production. The public affairs 
•.• ~.~.--- .• _ .. 1" .-. 86-Si, F" ' I ~~e and 1'.ev.1on. who ~n· Missouri dc{eated the Salukis Both clinics .... ill be conducted meter champions. program is a series of poUticaJ 
the Sal=~ lhi~ 1 ~~bIJ~n::~:~~~ each dunng earlier, ';3-63 and St. Louis d~ in the SIU Unil'ersit)' School. lan~hi~~b :~d~~~ ~~l~:; =:~~;!;I ~?e=.~~ I McKendree used two of its \·.::!r · fcated Southern, ;g . 71, earU, cancelled by the athletic depaf1 never kDot.!. \\'00 they \\;11 havc (he coming elections, 
led Southern through· silY members in an attcmpt in the year. St. Louis feature._ menL to compete, Dennis O'Ncill , Dick In future Prylgrams, Karson 
first hall until D a \' c more scoring punch. Bill "'ordmann, brother of STU scoring- l.entfer 20, Barty Williams and Albic Burk are will co\'cr political parties a nd 
, N~":OO, Jack Kel· ri~ ace Willie Williams s1arlt.r. Bob No~nn U. Nev.too 13, Spila 17. HeDDI 6 l0ther top boys for lhr athletic~, .social ,~'eUare Le·gisJ. 
hit JUmp shots to pcllnts for the losers, Hams, former Pinel. Easlem-P lank 18. Roland 11 , club. Ihon, \-oUng, political action. the: 
its first lead of the Symcr ,,:'as high . man The S;al~kis gam ( 1I0f1weger 6, ~'eck 9, Wagner 2. Summaries: congress, ~rity problems and 
37·34. 11M! freshmen OCl'cr losers v.,th 20 pomts. 11111'1015 has bee. Hellnmg 2. While 4 400 yard medl~ relay: Won by mass medII and politics. 
aft~ this early lead. 1M played only about 10 minutes -
\\'85 tied five times in t.br th game. 
I 
Dick Burda has been forttd 
trailed the Saluki fresh· gi\'e up basketball this year 
at haUtime, 3(1..24, and South· cause of an ankle injury. The 
kept their lead in jury occurred in the game 
to come av.-ay V.ith !ScoIl Air Force Base, 
,~c~s~li:rC~~~ ~~~ ~;;Itl~g~~t~::rhlm " 
up basketball. He will 
Deor Dr. Frood: Presumably college is 
a time ofintdlectual fc:nnent .. . a period 
of curiosity and discontent preocdinJ • 
man'S plunge inlo commercialism a nd 
the material life. Why must thit inquiry 
aner lofty truths suddenly give way to 
CI1lS$ financia l mOl.hu1 Ibid 
SUBLIMINAL? FROOD 
PLEADS NOT GUILTY 
D.clf Dr. Frood: Is there any old maxim 
that provcs it pays ror 8 young man to 
10 LO coUcge? A. YoungmtUI 
Deor Dr. Frood: J'\'e been kicked out or 
colle&e, reject.ed by the Anny, divorced 
by my \\ife, disinherited by my rather, 
and fired from my job. What is there 
left for me? Stllrris 
Deor Sturgl.: VOl! eoaJd ItllI be. bIiKk .. 
t.1Icd by the Book.or·tbe-Mcmdl 0& 
"" "" ... 
Frood, OW Mon-SeriOUlIy, trlmd,,.oar 
brand of wit docm' t sit with • .aphisti-
cattd student body. Try to sharpen It. 
bit. old sock. Make it cbk. .... hat? Skc.l. 
DiNt 
Dear ~ink: Makn ... .-e, FtitsII 
Oink. WIDlftett .p.Now.OW .... _ 
for lbill put ef,... 1eUer".. abII .. 
IIOt to priat. Doa't be. afraid of. ...... s... 
you staa.er ... daokt .......... BId 
Justwa.lkri&td.,ud.~,"Hi, ". 
D IIlIi., ud I thiDk )'OU'", nrdL t o SUaL 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR I 
aeoaod lime this season. ERNIE CI".nllll. 
.... = ....~Ol..,. MI"'4" •• j H .... eMf When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, college students head right for fine tobacco . 
:::'=-~ DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 85cup. 
.... t..f ... tho A VARIETY DF U DELICIDUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAILY 
0Upp0wu' WONDERFUL MEALS AT SPECIAL LOW .PRICES 
=."".;'::~ DJILY,SPECIAL: R J B S TEA K . S1.00 ~f=-, _, _...... nil DIIctett Rill Stilt Is 5en'H willi Sill., Mlstl" " Frlell Patlllls, All dIio p 
CaptAin Dick ~ \0\'8.1 '-__ • ___ •• _j_H_"_R_ofb_Y_"_C_._._EJl._._._._A_lO_ ...... _C .... " ..... ; ...or ... T .... ::. . ... y........ C ...'.... ..:D ... rf .... k=-__ 1I 
P • .,.ch: No, air. ~I adft'f". 
bllQlK'hlew ....... F .. ex&llltp6e. 
what the .. klten of all die 
.. die De:lt aaswer tpdL 
". 
:~~tt~l~'~t:eket!: a~~~ ~:r =~: /-____ '. 
LS/ -M,F.T,- Lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco . 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I 
hNwJtI.f&~~ e;...,.-~~;,---~ 
-
..... 
-
_IL 
.L_ 
--
CASH AND CARRY 
PANTS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
s_itII UNIVERSlTY CLEANERS 
~= "HU1IU1'TMlCAllrus· ~:.;.;. _ _ _n_ be .......... .,· 
Betty McDoweU MlLt.I' R.LINOIS are udtlrlc!"' " I Jboa1d CIIIIDe citiDg. 8Hum. . .that was • 
... _______ .. , ____________ ..,~ __ .Jj~ ~ ~~ ..... ~ ~ ..... by 1IepIer." ()bIf 
lorili. EQUALS 
UTOUllMEIT 
II WIIIOII YOU 
PIRnCIPITE-
"L E T' S Ol» 
BOWLI NO" 
OPEl BOWLIIG 
In the 5Cience of modem communications. the 
st(y is no kwwer the limit 
No one is men awafe of that than a major c:ont-
munk:ations S)'Stem. Thafs why we are COIlS\intly 
explorina and devetopine new areas of research 
11'(. ~ cur celestW canopy. 
rake "'MASER." for instance. This is • wondrous 
new device that CII\ noiseJessly amplify extremety 
weak siP5 from outer space. • 
In wotkini: to irttptoI.te .nd simplify MASER, We 
ore briI9no .- the cloy of Intercontlnenlol 
communications vii man-made utellites. 
MASER devices hfte many ,possibilities,. lnctudil1l 
the trIckin8 at mlssi~ .nd lnaeasirw the ra,. 
of rodIrend.-jio_ 
~I:.:,~::. -= Zmu~ca~ m:=~ 
GENERAL 1Iut"_~L , 
TELEPHQNEI.ELECTRONICS ~ 
.. 
I'!._ , r,. 
-,. 
joJ~1 
m:aJi.R ' OM Call 
(/JiJ 'gf (jJJ ••• 
Zle WISIES I LOT OF CLOTIES 
(Y"~hF'" 
COMPUTE UUIDIY 110 
DIY CLEAIII. SlIVICl 
IN,CARBONDAlE .•. 111 W. Mil •. • . pt. Gl J.5m 
IN MURPHYS'ORO .•• HI S. W.lolt •.. pt. 1111 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND CLEANERS 
nEE PICK·UP AND DEl1VEIY 
13th Annual All-School • • • 
. '''Bill Piper's." 
COUNTRY RESTAUR.ANT 
S Milts NortII ., Mil"",,,, R • .it n. Oli 13 .ni 
m. A ..... ImI Pin .. M"'~_ It Gron" 
11'0', S MillS NortII ., AFDK MIIJI-...At Gift', Co.n· 
try C_ lI\-l. Mloltos DrI,,-ltIs It Fill Portio,. 
CHICrn liD DUMPLII.S Dill, •• lie 
SH " C.II U, It M.",,,,,,. 711'· II1R ·14IIRX 
C"'.ni.~ Gl 7-4415 
Fir .,nlluet5-PartlH-Imk •• rt CI'~11n Mntlnp 
BEFORE OR AFTER HOURS 
OPEN IUIO L • • 11 "III , . • .-clOSED MONDAY 
JOII DUI COFFU CLUB 
FREE COFFEE .. • DONUTS 
1,00 • U' Emy Mllolo, M • ..., ,\WI Friil, 
BROADCAST DIRECT OVER WINI 
FROM Bill PI~<R'S COUNTRY' RESTAURANT 
4 and 5 
SH,RYGCK' ~AUDITORIUM' 
-EASIER-
ADS FOR THE EGYPTIAN 
EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED 
SEcTION 
MAY BE PLACED 
AT 
THE STUDEIT UIIOI DESr 
It's 
FASTER, CONVENIENT, THRlm 
Aoi 
IT PRODUCES RESULTS 
. j .: .. , 
~ ______ F~ ____ IC ___ '_' __ '_' __ ' ____ ~ __________________ ~ __ :_~_'_() __ '_to __ ' __ I_() __ :~3_()~L.II_~ __ ~ ________ · _______ ~_C"_KU_U_SMN_~N_~_SA_l_E_~_~_0_~_~_~ _ ~T_F_~_' ~_' KN __ U ____ ..,:"1 AU. SCIOlI. TlLIIT .. un IIESUYEI sun .... 'I " DIY IS EIICU . UMISSIOI • • • • .lIe 
